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DON’T MISS THIS

Watch Sale !
On account of a change at 

the factory, the price of the

ROCKFORD WATCHES
-WILL BE-

30 per cent off Regular Price 
this Month.

I have now had the agency 
of these Watches for ten 
years, and can conscientiously 
recommend them for durabili
ty and fine time keeping.

A special discount will also 
be given on all watches till 
after Exhibition.

Terms Cush'Ç"X

8 W TAYLOR,
(MEEKOX BLOCK.

X ■
JAMES H. RKIHHN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
ItOTABl PUBLIC, Ac.

CAMERON BLOCK,
VHAKLOTTKTOWX. 

arSpecisI attention gW* lo Collecticn.

MONEY TO LOBE.

Boots#Shoes
•RKMKMBEB1THK

OLD
RELIABLE

•HOB
•TORE

whee yta want a pair of Bhoee. 
Oar; Price» are the lowest In town

Books, Stationery
and Fancy Goods,

School Books, and 
School Supplies

of all Hinds.
BEST ASSORTMENT OF

That hacking ooogb can be 
quickly cured by Hairy are 
Hector.tl Bsleam. Price 26c.

■ tflBtonittoGflthaBeBM
(Sacred Heart Review.)

Her. r. H.
Merit la arndietoe omm* At power 
re. The greet eerie by Hood’. Sel» 

•rill* prove |te oerqeelled werll.

Norway Pine Syrup cure 
ooujtke.

FATAL RESULT OF DELAY,
Micheeee *eeereil, loll 

awUeL Uuu’l be reck lew 
late a lew

Is
dayeaadslwp-

llowede too peih of

mediately following expoonre 
will eaxe you away painful di 
lew right*. \

Norway Pine Syrup cures 
bronchite.

MAKE THE MOST 
SELF.

OF YOUR

INKS, PENS, SCRIBBLERS,
FOOLSCAP, SLATES, ETC.,|=W,

■"-i blood elroeUtee to evevy organ ead 
» sad whee It le pare, riu ead healthy 
nee heeilh to the whele lylie, bet

Il le the date ol eeer, aie le moke I 
t el bimeelf. Wheterer hi, oepeolU 

fro*, he, he le sere le AwU eearo pie 
I where he eea be o< eee le bimeelf ead 

wtrewoh bte high, 
■d health ead be ee

IR CHARLOTTETOWN.

PRICES AWAY DOWS.

PICTURE FRAMING
At Short Notice.

ET Don’t Forget the Place, T1

N|cMILLAN & HORJISBY,
* Queen Street, Oharlettetown.

Millmen’s Hardware.
Lace Leather, Swages, and all |Rotar 

Mill 1
r Saws, Belts, 
"ools and Oils.

Gigo>. 8. 8 , of 8t.
^o'e Semiaery, Brighton, oooiri- 

■ a «choisi ly Biblical .tody on 
ve eatjeet to the carrrrt 

American Ecoleeiaetioal Rariew. 
la thia paper, wbieh ie ooe of a 

Ha learned aathor ie oonlribat- 
»g to the eforeeeid peblioalloo, the 

wherein the version of the 
able known ne the Septesgint wee 

In dealt with, and mention in 
of the legend—U the neeonnt 
» celled mob—which credits 

*le version to Ptolemy Philndelphne 
the Egyptian king. That ruler, In 
*e third eeatery before Christ, an 
the account gees, sent lo Jernenlem 

" rrqnested the! a copy of the 
tin Lews be wet to him, and 

alec ashed that persons capable of 
Uaanlaling them from Hebrew Into 
Greek should come to Alexandrie 

volume for hie 
library. In answer to hie request 
the Jewish high priest eeet to Egypt 

ty-two learned Jews, who bore 
with them epeoially prepared copies 
of. the Jewish Iswi which Ptolemy 

expressed ■ deeire lo have. 
There they labored for eeventy-two 
days in rendering into Greek the 
Hebrew book., end this version took 

of the Septoagint. The 
King richly rewarded them for 
their work before dismissing them 
from hie realm end allowing them 
to relnrn home. Father Gigot telle 
how widely need subsequently this 
Greek vereion was, and dwell, more 
or lees at length on the differentiae 
that exist between it end the He
brew text from which It wee trans
lated . He telle ne that the Septan, 
gint ie more than a tramlation, for 
the reason that it contains books 
that are not found in the Hebrew 
Bible, and that from it ia a certain 

I wee tiered oI lame book, elver eoSeriog I sense our Bible, wbieh also contains

iwe. Heed’s Harm peril U fa the eee 
blood perlS*. It oeree mit rheum, 

I eerolale, os terril, dypepefa,
I etfam bees use these diseeeee
origin to the bleed.

here tin

Norway Pine Syrup heals 
the lunge.

When the heir hss lallee oet, leaving 
I bold, U the eoulp ie net ehloy, 

there fa s chance el regaining the heir by 
the eee.ol Hall e Hair TUuewer

Burdock Pills, small, safe 
and sure, regulate the eliver 
cure constipatien.

Farmers Hardware.
Axes, Shovels, Nails and alt small Hardware.

Sporting Hardware.
Gunpowder, Shot, Caps, 4c., 4c.

Painters Hardware.
Paints and Oils, and all kinds of Gold Leaf, Bronze, 
and Campbell’s Stock of Brushes!

House Keepers Hardware.
Jewel Stoves and Everything wanted in the kitchen. 
All the public admit that our prices are below all 
others.
To save money you must trade with us.

R. 8. NORTON A CO.
City Hardware Store, Charlottetown.

t Mixabd’s Us.mint. 
livers, N. 8. Robt. Bo*.

I wee cured of diptherie, after doe tore 
foiled, by Minand’» Liniment.

Antigonieh Jno. A. Forey.
I woe cured of ooe traction of the nos- 

elee by Mimabd’s Liniment.
elboueie. Mrs, Hachel Saunders.

the «formait! book», may be «aid lo 
| have come ; though in oompoeing 
the Vulgate 8t. Jerome traoeiatad 
from the Hebrew text. Father 
Gigot ie giving ue very eeboiarly end 
interesting rtadiee in thi* eeriee of 
articlm. eladiee that are all the 
more valuable because our Bogiiah 
literature ie not overrieh in i 
matters.

A ORBAT CATHOLIC SOV1UST 
Her. Henry A. tirano, D. D., ol 

New York, writae very enthaairoti- 
eally in the August Roeary of “ The 
Novels of Henryk Siankiewicx and 
Dismembered Poland." Before 
treating of hie eebjeot the Doctor 
«aye that we have few good novel», 
end often those that are oonaidered 
the beet io popular esteem are really

u jriLELw"’ ‘tit! Ith* p°on,,t fr°- » iiu>~-y *nd <*°n'

Ayr’s SereepnrilU, highly ooooentrsled 
fa the meet eooeo«nioe| blood purifler that

Minard’s Liniment lumber
man’s friend.

FOUND AT LAST.

sole gently, quickly end thorough I
not gripe. Lexe-Uver Pills possem 
i quell tie», being oompoeed of etriotly 

I vegeteble Isxetive end Hr* mod ici n»», end 
I ere e sure ours for liver oompleint, oonati-

INSTRUGTIO
IN PENMANSHIP

Minard’s 
[burns, etc.

Liniment cures

Tb# prompt am el Ayer’a Saiaaparllla

point of view, lo lhi« category he 
place», Bret, the work» of Onide, 
Flaubert «ad Daudet, the *o-callod 
realietio tales of Hoyimane and 
Zole and meet of their Roglieh imi
tators. Of Walter Scott he amena 
that bigotry and misrepresentation 
mar mai.y of hi# beet romanoee, and 
that hie hatred of the Cathnlio

A WOMAN’S HEART.

». B.
THE SHOE MAN,

I will la variably cere all affection, of the I Church crop# out ia hie work» coo- 
| kidney. tinually. Dumee ie denounoed as

Minard’s Liniment for sale *""; B*J*“ “ 00 be,1Ur • ,mere 
I everywhere philantrophy and natural religion
I - ’ I suffice Dickens, who seems to have

no nee for Ohrietian faith in hie 
, plot», and both be and Thackeraylleroegemeet of the heart and nerves Ininon ie followed by various nervous die I bigoted. Hugo, having lost 

•re, snob as hyel.rU, aielaoaoboUa,I hi» faith, degraded hie genius, and 
*£!.“, “d. I C.rvaatro doro not .map. censure 

body. Ie each oaem itreeitliea the heart I from the reverend critic. Manxmi'shie Year’s Instruction at a Small Coat. TtmSJrazrzKrpL“" '*»<>««>«>“« ?«»*.«« spo*,- u
I highly praiaed, but this ia hie only

1 want ever)'school teacher arid young man and wo-1 Minard’s Liniment cures K”*1 work. After having diapoeed 
man throughout P E. Island to learn shorthand and I dandruff. | thee of theee writer», the Dootor

Will be given to those [taking my mail course in |
H/"~ ' 'SHORT 

only.
1AND, during the next three monthsl

thy fate I Destroyed by the 
leiooe end traaaoaa of 
km», she has been the Ireland 

of the continent of Europe ; aha has 
the prey of the very people 
whee i

Not the 1 eat merit of Sieokiewiea’ 
work», we ere told, lie» ie 
■ hat they point oat to the Polish 
the eeormoee iejery that their owe 
dieeeneioae ead rival rise have panned 
their native lead, connect unity and 
teach the loftiest patriotism. No 
one, eeyi the eulogist of Sieokiewiea 

the works ol thia groat 
writer without admiration for hie 
noble race, aympethy for their mia- 
fortuoe», and a prayer for their 
■ally.

IX THI SAXDWIOH ISLANDS.

Thi» magasine also eont»ina a 
raluable histoiioal article, ooetribat
ed by Bryaa J. Clinch, which telle 
in detail the menaer wherein the 
Protestant preachers in the Sand
wich Islands, with a view of per- 
patenting their power, have perse
cuted the native Oalhollee and en
deavored to suppress the Oetholio 
faith. We referred la theee oo'umne 
a couple of week» ago to theee same 
facta ae they are eat forth in the ex- 
«lient article that appear# in the 
carrent Catholic Woi Id. Mr. Clinch 
tells the same etory of Protaetant 
ptreecution that Father Malhane, 
the author of the paper previously 
commented upon, recite» in that 
magazine. He quotas from the 
Government records of the ii lands 
the inlamoue lews which the preach
ers persuaded the k eg to make for 
the expulsion of the Oalbolio mie- 
eioaarlee, and the cruel persecutions 
to whioh the faithful In the island# 

subjected through their in- 
fiueooe. A sharp oontreat ia con
tained in the concluding paragraph 
of thia paper, wherein Mr. Cfliaoh 

'• It ie more than wveaty 
years aiaoe Christianity wee pro
claimed to the heathen .Hawaiiens, 
at ones by Gatbolie prisai# and Pro
testant preachers. . . . To-day 
the majority of eat vising native 
are Arm believers in the Cethtlio 
Church, while the Protaetant min
utai a end their dépendante have 
become temporal rulers end lord» of 
Hawaii. The la teat public illustra, 
lion of the work of the Protaetant 
mission was the appearance in 
Washington of a deeoeodant of the 
Brit mieeiooary, to obtain, by in
trigue, the «apport of thie govern
ment for hie friends Id poromion of 
the land of Hawaii which they had 
latily seised by erme. The 
notable event la the hietory of the 
Catholic mieeion ha» been the death 
by leproay at Molokai of the Oatho- 
lio prieet, Father Damien, who 
for years made bimeelf a voluntary 
prisoner to give spirits»! aid lo the 
colony ol imprisoned leper»

CHVBCD TAXATION.
Io the article on “ Church Taxa- 

lion" which he contribute* to the 
of the North A merian Re

view, Mr. Speed Moeby taka» 
strong ground egeinat the taxation 
of ehereh property, whioh eabjeot 

periodically agitated ie various 
parta of the country. He 
that it would be aa absurd for any 
government to impose taxe# on 
church property aa it would be for 

to lax its own, Churches, he fur
thermore declare», ere not money
making institution», and hence they

High* of allia J t U. X Gov't ]

Royal
«t at li berth, arrived al I 
Ireland, a lew days tgo, ead was 
wel named by a large erowd of yee- 
ple, who joined la a greet publie de- 
moaetralion la hie hew. Nome lime 
deriag the eight Whitehead eeu^ed 
free the hoe# of the relativ* with 
whoe he was etayiag, aad «a-

Dr. Gallagher, a

etyle, marvel low ia detail and pee- 
of axqaWta eoalptaree. Ie 

the chapter hoaro, we are told, « ie 
preserved the chair of the lari abbot 
xf Glastonbury, who* untimely ead 
OB hie rotarn from Load* to hie 

la hardly
yet forgotten. It ia a oui 
ample of wood turning, «
favourably with work of • meek I Dr. Gallpgher, natrther Irieh- 

bet * a east It appeare I American, who, with Daly, WhlU- 
laea comfortable than elegant. Ie head, aad.other», convicted * dyaa- 
the gallery, eleo, are hang the port- tqfterv, bee he* oooBeed ia Port
raits of many of the bishops of Bath lend Prise», was also released 
sod Well*, including ooe of Cardinal I It Is elated that Dr. Gellaghor 
WoleeyAt 8ali»bery we
that opp«ite the cathedral etand» I ’hroeg’i the beeahae* of tee trrot- 

hieg's hoew, a long many-1 meet he has received daring 
gabled mansion of the early lfteeeLh thirteen years' Impiianamaat 
eeatery, with mqllioned window» I John Daly, who h* jam beee ro- 
aod a vaulted porch, the oooeaioeal | leaned from Portland Prison, «aid, la 
resting-place of the Bogiiah
aroba on their proroge throagh 8al-1 Britleh Govern meet ware bow ia a 
iebory.” The Welle cathedral wee mood lo < 
built long before the Seliebory ooe, politieal prisoner», It would be ■ 
it dating back to the eighth eeatery, I tnitoroae act upon hie part to eay 
while the latter belongs to the | anything whatever in regard to the 
thirteenth century. Mr. Anstad | imperial authorities ia llberatiag 
eaye that ooe should not viait on# of bimeelf and others fro* impriaoe- 
thew old Oetholio eburohea with the "rout. He weald, therMore, rvmeia 
memory of the other fresh ia bin *>tat, for the preroet at lerok
mind if he wiehw to be «harmed I ------ ro m ro
with the details of their great broaty I « Deeoriptioe of Jews Christ, 
and grace. | Mnl gy Leotelro, Govern* of Jadro

and an aye-witnero, to the Beaate, 
For Coniiecoe Sake I during the reign of Tikeriro.

OoxaoaiFT PaTHxaa,—There
a

loosing much if aot a)l|m“ “ vinro, roman Jroae Obriet, 
that makes 111# wroth living who la still living among as. By 
woi Idly-minded mao when he be-|the P*0!»1* b »*UTed aa a

The lata Sir John Thompeoe, like I 'uoxaoairT FATHxaa,—The 
any another eonvert, had to rua I ^ »PP*r«d ia the* oar day.
• riak ol looeieg much if aot .H I <* Yirtro, eeroed Jwm Ohrl 
at makes llfo worth lirlng tolwbol,‘Ul| Ut1H wmg aa 
Ol Idly-minded men when he be- P*°Pk ^ b "eleved * a p 

name a Catholic. Bat he wro proper- •*** ^ kin dieoiplro
ed to leave ell thing» ohat he might |eelLhie.the ‘ a°m 0^®od-’might
follow whither eooeieaee lad. The 
following communication, whioh ap
peared in the Halifax Recorder ol 
the 26 alt, shows how ohrorially he 
faced the prospect ol worldly disfavor 
and worldly loro for the roke of

> ------

Mortgage Sale-
TO be sold by Poblk- Auction oo Tf RA-

$A'n .‘SLÎÏÏ'VMr MrXXX;
■oon. In Dont of the Law CoerteBetWMng, 
In OherloUolown. uwW urnl br virtue* of m 
powit of eUe roetNim-l In »n linlvntuiw of 
5ort«eri‘, bmiing dsU* lh«- ervrnth <Uy ol 
December. A. 1» 1W», ami mud.- bclwt-n 
Martin Hmlth of Johnston'a Blwr, l»i or 
Townahlp Number Thlrty-lWe, In UuMn*» 
County, In Prtnrv Mwsnl l-daml. <Wrm«-r 
Jsmr* Hmlth Ihther of th«* mid Martin 

, farmer, and Ann

improve their handwriting. Success guaranteed. 
Send a 3c stamp for circulars, specimens of writing 
and shorthand and testimonials 4s to teacher and 
art.

W. H. CROSSKILL,
Charlottetown, J une 24, 1896. Stenographer.

Junn HmllU ffihenrr m WH- "misa wem«»m _ ro
Hmlth..>f tb.' ewplaeu. ranuer. ae.1 Ann 1\T - _Nervesdlen of the other port. .....

All that * eee or parwl ol lan.1 eltnaU* lying 
end being on Townalilp nninlwr r»»lr» > -fl\ 
•forwld. bourtdwl *nd drarrtlwl ma ftdlt.w-, 
that U Vt aay Oommvnvlng mi the old dl- 
ylglon line of towinhlpe Numlwm Thlrty- 
nvs sed Forty-eight wt th«« dlvlMon lln<* he#, 
tween thr laiuUVTr John A. M. M. ltonsW ami 
the heir» of the Isle Donald MrDoomld : 
then* oegtwardly along the, mentioned
line thirty-two chnlne and thirty link» ; 
then* north twrnty-Uinv chain»: Uwnc 
weetwnnlly by s line p»r»llel to the dlvlM«m line of the *(d John A B. Mrlkm.it.l - and 
Donald Mr Ik maid’s land» to the And men-

ite ïïïï,
2beVoramLlooer of Poblk. Lrod. lo lb. 
■Bid Iuiii n*Ull bearing date the twenty- 
■eeood day of oetotoer. A. D. UB6, mvennd 

►ting thnvflom twenty-ihr 
ed from thr mid mo 
worn lb the |

Is not sold St the Him
win r —

8CHOFULA CURED.

'.iland r»l»n*fi 
gold tonnd »o

ShiKstu;
“iwjd tala tweeiy-aita day of AueuW. A. 

Caanrr Fevciaa raairowOa»ApiaH.

ta»»-*

laud for sale.
At 8t. Ororee'a, Greed Urn, Lot »4, 

eity-e™ scree of prime lead, erovr 
eat j el tasted aiihla two mUea 
ehereh, ecbeol, mill» rod ehro* I
*"T’ APF,,r “JOHN MACS WAIF, 

Biabep 8.
Am. mb—1*. Cb'towa.1

KECUUTE tmd CONTROL
the Brain 
the Stomach 
the Heart 
the Lungs 
the Muscles 
the Intestines 
the Liver 
and Kidneys.

WEAK NERVES 
ARE MADE 

STRONG

HAWKER'S
Nerve and Stomach

TONIC.
It ftuts row ttrmgth amt tipr * 
Nevis. Brain. Stomach, ami Blood.

ad all umahmad organs.
ASDntr 'f’ "nn- tec.lt St.MSI so

enter» upon hie eebjeot and present» 
to « a graphioh «ketch ol '• another

Dead Sme,—After J hm. doctor, Ml00"' °'"'1»'iU-^°r Hen 
two y«en 1er eerolale all o».r m, bodyjryk Stenklewici, whom he pro
ud received so benefit, 1 tried a bottle ol
Burdock Blood Bitten, whioh gave mo to . . . p^.-d t™,
lief very qelekly, and alter uriag rix I” modern Poland, but who* works, 

he I was completely cored. I eaa re-1 he regrets, are unknown aa yet to 
mead B. B. B. very highly. ■ '

Mr». A. Ford, Teroake, Oat.
"It will n^t always be ao, however, 

Dr. Low’s Worm Syrup re-l®* *ie P.lieh writer, Dr. Breen de- 
move* worm* of 1.11 kinda|olerw, is «are to win hie wey here 
from children or adullfc |because LU genius and hie faith

deetiee him for univerrol immortai- 
SaretoWia lity. After epeakiag of Sienkiewici'

The people iweogaiae end sppreciete real I pntriolio tale», wherein, among 

merit That I» why Hood’» HateaporUUlolher things, he describes the faith 
be* the Urgset valve la the world. Marti I . .u ^ ,i_.i. i___

| Hood's -Serve peri tie core* —ebeolalvly,
of hie countrymen, their love 
their Oalhi lie religion, their truel

H# raie* the deed and oeree all 
kinds of diwaroe. He ie a man 
eomewhat tall aad eomely, with n

ripe
at aHie hair In of the rotor 

iheanut down to hie ero^ 
wheoM, downward», it to lighter, 
curling and waving about hie ehoeld- 
I*». Ia the middle at hie head n 
eea* parte th hie lovely Mam* aller 
the manner of the ITnamllie Hh

Montkial, Aug. 21.—la
courue of ao address upon the llfo 

l work it the lake Sir Joke 
Thompeoe before the Oetholio Sem
er School at PletUburg, N. Y l j 
Judge Curran referred to theattaokeI [<!r^*ed " ^ *** T**7 dktoale; 
upon tb. lata Premier brori apo. I ^ “ wri,ku
hie change of religion, and for the ‘"“““"‘J ”** • rod. Hie
ffrstlim.atadap.blio hi. «phma-l00^"*1 m°eth.ere * » 
lion of hie conversion. Sir John I' *,i,* retfceT ***» 
could not very well diaearo in pab-1!* *°lfr.lth* l-i» hah-, mri "ry 
lie mature of each a private and per- forked in the middle. Hia 
eon.I nature bet on on. oooroion he M”* U
told th. Jadge h. had written to «JW. groy, q.k* aad clear.
Protaetant friend who had .xprero ln >m k <^rik«. «- *
ed sympathy with him in hi. proroen- m0”lehin« «*wtero.a^ fofatapoh* 
.ion, and In exprroeing hi. Umnk. H ™ ««~~Uoa pkwt amt 
for hia friends kind words had open- 81,1 , ** "*
ed hi. heart on -b* -hi*,, *,lDooe remember war lo

him
eebjeot at|

me.
In a conversation with the Hon. 

Mr. Curran, before he left Canada 
on the jxurney from whioh he never 
returned alive, Sir John Tliompaon 
mentioned the feet that he had 
written each a letter, and gave him 
the name of hie correspondent. The 
latter kindly a'lowtd Judge Curran

toil Isogh. Hie body to straight 
aad well-proportioned, hie haade 
«ad arma moat delightful to behold.

In «peeking he to temperate, mod
est and wiro.

He ia a man for hia eiagu'ar 
broaty tar outstripping the ohildree

to nuke nee io part of ita contenu 
ahouli be exempt from taxation, eel in hie lecture. “I had," wrote Sir 
heel 1 alec be all religious eroocia-l John Thompeoe, 11 been aitaading|Ate 

lion» that do not exist lor the cau-e I the Charch of England 
ef private gain. Such associations, I Catholic eervicee aeeiduoofly for aloxprom
he continue "are not alone for the period of lour year», and had 1---- l*khe
epiritual benefit of their member», | reeding ell the eontrovereiw I eoeld |yro,* 
bet for the moral elevation of all
mankind. A Church is a strong , _________ |____ __  „__„ _ .
moral foroe io any community, fro» appeared tobe wretched «ward-1

•rifle sola

TOtr JLXTO TOVH

by..
. Ha travailed ta a «lew aetag 
while yew take the lightealae 
to rlrrtrie oar. Whee he wro 
treated by eld laahlroed meek- 

m eld isebloned nmdicin*. btk 
ia*. I.

get my haade oe, and fiaril, ,rild-
ed, whan to believe and not to pro-1 pored by wkxlerw Witbods rod te lea pro

‘ "' kaow-

Some of the large-t elwmroynary lion. I had very few Catholic olieele, I sriiu *t* pnmpUywpro thebUed I 
institutiooa of the world are main-1 oo influential Oetholio frieeda ; I be-1 ^atiLfiSheewed'heiiml ”* '
tained eolely by oharohro and rvlig-1 lievad the day of my bap tie* closed I ------------ *..
ion. eooietiw. If throe inetitutione I my ohanow to proforoional advance-1 A m____ qold row..*

not ao supported the Govern-1 meat or any other. I felt I had bet I WleH „ tkl .
meat wool l be obliged to do it; for I ooe reoou’s», my shorthand. 11 rolfcring wHhdyia ipri,, rot Hood', Bar-

1 raparilla hit cored many thromad eaa*I knew I could .apport my wife!
ils indigent, I and myself, if mattera came to the I rotate»* th. beweto aad peto all the*. 
By dirobling I worst. But I felt that there wro ao | U TriTT*" J* ^**7*.

.....r '
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